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Family Teacher 2.7.22 LW 

 
West Tennessee Family Solutions, Inc. 

Job Description 
 
 
 
Job Title:  Family Teacher   
 
Reports To:   Community Support Coordinator/Program Director  
 
Status:  Hourly/Non-Exempt   
                                 
    
Job Summary: 
The Family Teacher works under the direct supervision of the Community Support Coordinator.  The 

primary responsibility of the Family Teacher is to supervise and implement the teaching of skills and 

behaviors to maximize independence in activities of daily living for the person served who has 

intellectual and/or developmental disabilities and/or other special needs.  Also, to ensure the health 

and safety of the persons served. 

 Essential Job Functions: 
1. Ensure supported individual are taught skills in various areas of daily living (self-care, care of 

the household, communication, leisure, job opportunities, etc.) according to the Individual 

Support Plan (ISP) and Life Skills Plans (if applicable) to increase independence. 

2. Supervise and implement the teaching of appropriate behaviors to the supported individual by 

implementing approved behavior management procedures to reduce target behaviors. 

3. Supervise and implement the teaching of basic health care, hygiene, and grooming techniques 

to the supported individual according to plans to maintain proper health and positive personal 

presentation. 

4. Ensuring all medications are administered for all supported individual at appropriate times 

according to stated policies and procedures once certified through DIDD.  As well as, 

completing proper documentation noting such. 

5. Reviewing all of the homes documentation to ensure accurate and timely documentation of 

care and assistance has been provided.  This includes behavior management, community 

outings, personal assistance, medication administration, etc. In compliance with various health 

and active treatment standards. 

6. Responsible for monitoring and maintaining quality assurance requirements and standards at 

all times.  Complete Monthly Documentation (Executive Summary) & turn into CSC or 

designee within required timeframe.  Responsible for necessary follow up and/or corrective 

action. 
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7. Responsible for ongoing and adequate communication to direct supervisor (CSC) and/or other 

management staff.  

8. Accompany the supported individual to any needed/required medical or health appointment, 

arrive to the appointment timely, and submit paperwork to the nursing department at the office. 

9. Knowledge of current therapy plans and services.  Ability to be trained as the train the trainer. 

10. Develop and implement plans (staff instructions, in home day, calendars, and community 

outings) that address the need for continuous engagement for the supported individual in age 

appropriate and functional activities. 

11. Ensuring the components of the Teaching Family Model (TFM) are implemented (self-

government, family-style dining, teaching, etc.) 

12. Ensure notification of appropriate parties within the required timeframe when any incident 

occurs. 

13. Maintaining knowledge of the whereabouts of the supported individual at all time. 

14. Maintaining proper staffing ratios as outlined by staffing plan/ISP. 

15. Responsible for ensuring all staff who work in the home are trained on all plans of care, ISP, 

etc specific to the individual before working with the individual alone.  

16. Ensuring that all household cleaning and cooking duties are completed per WTFS Quality 

Assurance guidelines. 

17. Ability to respond, if necessary, to crisis situation or other need related to the person served. 

18. Manage staffing plan, including shifts, pertaining to the staff schedule for the home. 

19. Responsible for getting prior approval for any overtime that occurs in the home, except for 

emergent extenuating circumstances. 

20. Responsible for the overall financial budget of the home and for each individual. 

21. Responsible for coordinating the maintenance of residential records in each supported living 

home 

22. Follow all operating policies and procedures of WTFS, including emergency procedures, 

notifications, etc. 

23. Must be able to pass all DIDD and WTFS pre-hire training and maintain current training 

throughout employment.  This includes required renewal/re-certification training as needed. 

24. Must maintain accessibility to the FT cell phone at all times.  

25. Must check company email, SCOMMS, all forms of communication logs, as well as company 

cell phone for ongoing communication and notifications daily.  

26. Responsible for overall management of assigned home and assigned staff.  Adequate and 

timely follow up must be completed.  

27. Other duties as assigned. 

 

Additional Duties: 

1. Special projects assigned by the CSC, Program Director, Executive Director or designee. 

2. Participate in planning process by attending various staff and team meetings with other 

members of the team and other special project/committee meetings. 

3. Assist in orienting substitutes and new Teaching Counselors working in the home. 

4. Any additional duties as assigned. 
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Qualifications: 
Qualifications to perform this job successfully:  An individual must be able to perform each 

essential duty satisfactorily.  The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, 

and/or ability required.  Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with 

disabilities to perform the essential functions. 

Education and/or Experience: 

1. High School Diploma or equivalency 

2. One-Two (1-2) years prior experience in a position of similar scope, preferred. 

3. Bachelor Degree om Sociology, Psychology, Special Education, similar field or Home Manager 

Certification preferred. 

Language Skills: 

1. Strong verbal and written communication skills. 

Computer Skills: 

1. Must have basic computer skills in order to access company e-mail and time system to clock 

in/out. 

Other Skills and Abilities: 

1. Ability to handle all aspects of personal care with sensitivity. 

2. Operation of a motor vehicle is required which includes proof on a valid driver’s license and the 

ability to quality as a designated driver under WTFS insurance guidelines. 

3. Completion of WTFS and DIDD training curriculum within the specified time frame. 

4. Ability to correctly document information on agency approved forms (daily notes, incident 

forms, behavior data, tracking forms, medication administration forms, etc.). 

5. Knowledge of the Teaching Family Model components and techniques preferred. 

Physical Demands: 

The physical demands described are representative of those that must be met by an employee to 

successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  Reasonable accommodations may be made 

to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions. 

1. Ability to lift at least one-fourth of own body weight unassisted, and ability to perform 

unassisted transfers of supported individual with adaptive equipment (gait belts, Hoyer lifts, 

etc.). 

 

I have read and understand the above job description. 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Employee Signature       Date 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Supervisor Signature       Date 
 
 


